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MORE BILLS AGAINST MOORE

Lancaster County Grand Jury Gives Him
Another Tnra.

THREE HEW INDICTMENTS HANDED IN

Chanted n-llb RinbeiilInK Money lie-

lenKlnff
-

'o Inntirnnct.1 Conipnnlen
, mnA Ulvcn Until Monday

. < o rrtnlnh Ilull.

L1NCOMI , March 19. (Special Telegram. )
The ,? rand Jury loduy returned three more

Indictments against Eugene Moore , charging
him with the embezzlement of money from
Insurance companies. Moore was excused
from giving ball until Monday.

' An' Indictment was also returned against
' ft1. M. Crawford , late cashier ot the defunct

Merchants' bank , charging him with fraudu-
lent

¬

jiraijtlccs In conducting the bank. Craw-
fora

-
appeared before the court this after-

i.or
-

: , and furnished a bond In the sum of-

ll.OOf .

J. J Lutnborn of Indlanola was In the city
lodr ,' and bad a glowing story to tell of the

i prosperous times In Ilcd Willow county. Ho
Bald tjlat the merchants arc doing a better
business than they had for years , that the
farmers arc getting out ot debt and arc all
looking forward to valuable Improvements
durlnf, the year. Tlie oattlc feeders In that
section- arc all making money , especially
those who bought young cattle two years
ago , a largo number ot fat steers going on
the market this month. Mr. Lamborn said
that BO many mortgages arc being paid In
that section that there U great difficulty In
finding places to lean the money again , and
that he himself as agent for an eastern loan
company has been obliged lately to send a
considerable amount of money back cast that
had been paid In during the last six months
and could not again be loaned out.

GOSSIP FROM THH STATE ..HOUSE-
.'Requisitions

.
arc bring Issued from the

office of the adjutant general for l.COO new
style caps anJ cap ornaments tor the Ne-
braska

¬

National Guard.
Notice has been mailed to all the ofllcera-

of the National Quard of the state calling a
meeting to be held at Lincoln on March 29
for the purpose of reorganizing the Na-
tional

¬

Guard association. The occasion will
be taken as a fitting time to pass resolu-
tions

¬

o. 'gcoJ will toward Major E. G. Fechet ,
Who will ROOD leave his position as special
aid here to Join his regiment.

The Cuban Itellcf commission has re-
ceived

¬

a donation ot UNO sack.3 of flour from
W. C. Foster of Staplehurst , which have
been forwarded to Omaha. Another cash
donation has been received from Anna F.
Goodyear of Boston , who sends 1.47 to be
used In buying corn. This woman has eent a
number ot remittances ot this sort and also

>had much to do with the securing of free
transportation of the supplies to the sea ¬

board.
11. B. Wilson , one of the state bank ex-

euilocre
-

, delivered an address before the
class of ( tic Lincoln Business college yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the subject , "Government
Examination of Hanks and Its Value. "

State Superintendent Jackson Is In Denver
attending to business relating to the edu-
cational

¬

exhibit at the exposition , his prin-
cipal work In Denver being to consult with
the superintendents of Colorado and Induce
them to make an extensive state exhibit In
the educational department. Mr. Jackscn It.
expected homo Monday.

The Carroll Co-opcratlvo Creamery com-
pany

¬

of Carroll , Nob. , filed articles of in-
corporation today. The capital stock Is
$10,000 , and the Incorparators ere : Robert
H. Jones , J. U. Francis , J. n. Washburn ,
O. Lohberg and H. C. Paulson ,

The Union Creamery company of Madison
Incorporated today , with a capital stock of
20000. The articles arc signed by Peter
Hubendall , president , and M. C. Garrctt , sec
retary. The company will operate a num-
ber

¬

of skimming stations 1n Madison nnd
adjoining counties , with a central factory at-
Madison. .

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
Councilman Stewart , who has been auffer-

Ing
-

for the last two months from a severe
case of rhcumathrn In his arm , yesterday
submitted to the amputation ot the hand
and a part of the forearm , In the hope of
checking the spread of the disease.

The second contest preliminary to the gold
medal oratorical contest next term was held
at Lincoln Normal last night. Miss Lenort-
Carsell , with the subject , "What Is Woman's
Mlsslcn ? " won first place. There wore four
speakers.

Sunday evening Rev. H. N. Dunning of the
Second Presbyterian church will begin a
series ot Illustrated sermons on the well
known book , "Pilgrim's Progress. " Mr. Dun-
'nlng

-
has secured appropriate slides for both

the sermons and byir.nn.
The grand Jury , which has been In ses-

sion
¬

for several wceka , adjourned today.
Before closing Its labors the Jury Inspected
the county Jail , and reported that a i-.ew
jail ought to bo built with double the
capacity of the prcsecit building.

The celebration of St. Patrick's day will
to held at the Oliver theater tomorrow even.-
Ing.

.
. The opening speech will be by General

Patrick Barry. Other features of the pro-
gram

¬

are : Piano solo , Miss Sutton ; address ,
"St. Patrick , " by Rov. Father Nugent ; vocaj-
eolo. . "Hay and Shamrock , " N. Lawlor ; ad ¬

dress. "Th.> Day of Persecution ," D. J.
,5 Flaherty ; vocal eolo , "JuiU for Love ," Miss

Barnaby ; address , "Tho Spirit of ' 98 , " James
Manahan ; vocal solo , "Tho Harp that Once
Through Tara'a Hall , " Miss Stella Smith ;
address , "the Irish Race , " J. B. Doyle ; vocal
solo. "Come Back to Er ! i." Prof. Clemens
Movlus ; aildrcus , Hon. A. J. Lowry ; chorus ,
"God Save Ireland , " St. Cecilia choir ; chorus ,

"America."
A matinee musleale will be given at the

First Pccabyterlan church next Monday after-
noon

¬

,

Omaha People at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell F. L. Lewis , George Helmrod , D. M.
Havcrly. F. L. Crane. At the Lincoln O.
C. Holmes. F. Smith , M. W. Clarey-

.Hlilninl

.

. Kern * .
ASHLAND , Neb. , March 19. ( Speslal-

.Jamco
. )-

II. Snell , acting as receiver for the
etoro of W. P. Sncll , has been settling up
the old accounts and closir.g out the stock
for the benefit of the creditors. An Invoice
taken by Deputy Sheriff M. H. Collins o
Wahoo , Receiver Snell and John W. Moon
of tula city as appraisers , showed the valu-
of the stock to bo 5000. Liabilities and
tncumbrances upon tbo real estate leave W-
P. . Snell , who was one ot the oldest genera
merchants In. Nebraska , without a dollar,

A smooth confidence came upon the farm

A Stubborn Disease
CI.IX .S TO THH SVS-

TIISI
-

WITH AWKUI * TEXACITV-

.Cnally

.

Cured With filorln Tonic_A-

New uiul Wonderful Hemvdy.-

An

.

astonishing number of men and women
well along In years have been sureil o-

rneumatlsm by the new remedy , Gloria
Tonic. Most of these cases have lastetmany years , twenty , and In some Instancesforty yenrs marking the period In whichrheumatism has clung to their systems with-
awful tenacity. One of these cases Is Il ¬

lustrated by the following letter recently
received : "Your favor received nnd woulsay your Gloria Tonic cured mo after suf¬

fering for 22 years , for which I am verjthankful. I would have written nbout thiseooncr , but wanted to wait and see If my
rheumatism would return , but hnvo no
been troubled with It since , and can recom-
menil It to everybody with a clenr con
science. Julius , lieltln , Lanona , N. D.
Oct. 20. U9G. "

Gloria Tonic Is compounded for rheuma-
tism

¬

only and cures all cases whether mild-
er severe , driving out all poisonous nclclj
from the system , making the cure com
plete. Prepared by John A. Smith. 21
BummertleUl Church Building-. Milwaukee
WIs. , and sold by the following' druggist !*

at 1.00 A box : Kuhn & Co. , 124
8. 15th St. ; Sherman and McConnell Drug
Co. . 1513 Dodge St. ; Myers-Dillon Drug Co. ,
1523 1'urnam St.-

Mr.
.

. Smith finds fiat by first sending a
ample or trial package of Gloila Tonic as-

o. teit that he Invariably gets an order formore ot the remedy , lly Bonding your name
und addn-ss he will mall you a trial pack-
are free , and you can get more ot U ut your

'

ern of thb vicinity hao been wcked recently
by men claiming to represent Omaha whole-
wle

-
grocery hotuct. The plan w s to offer

double the market price for farm produce
that the local dealers pay , but uhvnjii re-

quiring
¬

canh for the first purchase. When
tdo time tame for the second purchase , ( lit
confidence men would be mlle. i away work-
Ing

-
the first purchase ticket on the unsus-

pecting
¬

farmers ,

I'UTTIXU tl JIUMCIIML TICICKTS-

.Mtllc

.

Attention 1'nlil tn Politic * In
Their Makrnn.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 19. (Special. )

At the citizens' caucus held at the c jurt tnuis
Friday night the following city ticket was
nominated : Mayor , H. C. Barton ; treasurer ,

W. W. Jtnne ; clerk , J. L. Beaullcu ; engineer ,
A. E. Gautt : members of school board , C , L.-

Metz.
.

. W. L. White ; councilman. First ward ,

J. M. Dcwald ; Second ward , I. C. Maunt ;

Third ward , Ed Glints. Frank Clcgg , J.-

L.

.
. Cleaver uid P. H. Jussscn were elected as-

a committee to fill eny vacancies that might
occur.

MEAD , Neb. , March 19. (Special. ) The
citizens held their primary last evening and
nominated C. T. Condlt , Gust Oakson , I. 0.
Stone , J. Q. Fleming and Charles Becmani
for trustees. All the persons nominated are
now members ot the board.

The Antt-Salooi league held a caucus and
dominated T. L. Adams , H. Ostcnberg , N.
Anderson , Emll Udel and Gust Monteen for
trustees. This Is the first time two tickets
have been placed Ir> the field for several
years and a hot time Is promised.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

At the republican convention held last even-
ing

¬

George P. Shurley was nominated for
mayor ; W. A. Rus-iell , city treasurer ; W.-

S.

.

. McCoy , city clerk ; D. C. Reynolds , police
Judge ; O. A. Keth was elected chairman ot
the central committee , L. J. Blowars com-

mlttecmnci
-

of the First , W. F. Downing of
the Second and S. Cllngman of the Third
wards.-

ORD.
.

. Neb. , March 19. ( Special. ) The
anti-license party held Its caucus yester-
day

¬

afternoon cad the following nomlna-
lena were made : F. E. Lloyd for mayor ;

3. M. Williams , clerk , and J. L. Claflln ,

reasurer.
KEARNEY , Neb. . March 19. (Special. )

What was termed a citizens' caucus was
held at the city hall last night , but It
was nothing raoro nor less than an anti-
republican caucus , gotten up for the pur-

pose
¬

of defeating the republican city ticket
lomlnatcd a week ago. It was compose !

of democrats , popocrats , mugwumps and
ho floating element generally. George W-

.Hulbert
.

, the present Incumbent , was nomi-
nated

¬

for mayor ; *T. Hull , clerk ; D. C.
Showers , trrasurer ; John Hoge , police
judge , and C. F. Bodlnson and L. N. Mow-
ry

-
; , members of school board. Rice Eaton
was selected for councilman from the
First ward ; G. E. Haasc , Second ward ;

George McGIll , Third ward , and Robert
Schenk , Fourth warJ. A motion was made
o appoint a committee on platform , but-
t was promptly voted down , as the candi-

dates
¬

did net wish to be tied down to any-
htne.

-
. Ao the republicans carried the city

jy about 70 last year , and no republicans
took part In the caucus last night , It Is
quite probable that the entire republican
city ticket will be elected.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , March 19. (Special. )
The republicans of Schuyler met In city
caucus last night end placed In nomination
the following persons for city offices :

George H. Dunham , mayor ; C. S. F. Payne ,

city clerk ; Herbert Wells , city treasurer ; G.-

H.

.

. Wells , police Judge , and E. E. Grcenman ,

city engineer. Councllmen First ward , T.-

W.
.

. Whltjnan ; Seconl ward , J. F. Nleman ;

Third ward , Allan Cameron. After the city
and ward caucuses were held the repub-
licans

¬

re-convened as a school district cau-

cus
¬

, placing In nomination as members of
the school board Messrs. Thomas Bryant nnd-
E. . H. Pholpa.

FREMONT , Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

Both republicans and democrats held their
caucuses for the election of delegates to the
city convention and for the nomination of-

councllmcn last evening. The republicans
made the following nominations : Councll-
mcn

¬

First ward , E. G. Brugh ; Second ward ,

A. P. Slicphard ; Third ward , J. T. Smith ;

Fourth ward , W. P. Foote. The democrats
nominated Wallace Wilson in the First
ward , R. A. Twlra In the Second. Nathaniel
Pascoe In the third and Hugo Forster In
the Fourth. The caQcuses were not very well
attended and not much Interest Is being
taken In the coming election.

SUPERIOR , Ntb. , March 19. (Special. )

Tl.o following citizens' ticket was nomi-
nated

¬

at the caucus last evening : For
mayor , William N. Hunter ; city clerk , W.-

W.
.

. Hopper ; treasurer. W. W. Kendall ; coun-
cllmen

-
, Fred Penning , W. S. Young. Frank

Southard ; school toard , J. H. Kestcrson , B.-

C.

.

. Amberson.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , March 19. (Special. )
The citizens met In caucus at the opera house
last evening and after adopting a resolution
asking the mayor and council to submit the
license question to the people separate from
the rest of the ticket proceeded to nominate
the following ticket for the com-
ing

¬

municipal election : Mayor , E.-

A.
.

. Tucker ; councllmen , 'M. W. Truxaw
and ''C. A. Gore ; treasurer , F. R. But-
tcrfiold

-
; clerk , W. J. Davis ; engineer, S. M-

.Chaffin.
.

. The anti-license people will put up-
a ticket this evening and It Is understood
they will oppose the Idea of submitting the
question to a vote.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , March 19. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) The following municipal
tickets have been nominated In Central City :

Anti-license Mayor , T. L. Hansen ; clerk ,
M. G. Merrill ; treasurer , F. Dye ; councll-
mcn.

¬

. T. C. Smith , J. R. Ratcllff and P. Hed-
lund ; members of school board , W. T. Thomp-
son

¬

and E. L. Robinson. Citizens Mayor ,

W. C. Kerr ; clerk , J. W. Hutchlnson ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. E. Lctcher ; councllmen , M , A.
Chandler , O. T. Bishop and J. B. White ;
membem ot school board , G. W. Ayrcs ana
Frank May-

.M'COOL
.

JUNCTION , Neb. , March 19-

.Special.
.

( . ) The voters of the village met In-

catKua last evening and placed In nomina-
tion

¬

the following ticket for village trustees.-
Tdrrr.aa

.

Henahan , E. E. Lincoln , William
McFadden , Charles C. Gregg and W. AV-

.Jacks.
.

.

Trlhnte to the. Departed.
HAY SPRINGS. Neb. , March 19. (Special. )
The republican !) of this place held a meet-

Ing
-

lopt evening. Having heard of the
death of Mrs. J. St. Thunston they adopted
the following resolution and ordered a copy
of the same to be eent to Th Omaha Bee :

Whereas , The distressing Intelligence of
the death of Mrs. John M. Thurston has
como to tha people of this vicinity ; and

Whereas , Mrs. Thurston has been held
In hlsh esteem hero as elsewhere through-
out

¬

the state of Nebraska , both for Indi-
vidual

¬

worth nnd ns the wife of our distin-
guished

¬

Junior senator ; therefore , be It
Resolved , That In the death of Mrs. Thurs ¬

ton the state of Nebraska has lost one of
the most noble and helpful women and that
the people of this community hereby ex-
press

¬

their deep sense of the loss to Sena-
tor

¬

Thurston , IIH well as to the state and
nation. In nil peed and philanthropic work
and convey to Senator Thuraton and family
this heartfelt token ot love and sympathy
In this the hour of their great nllllcllon.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , March 19. (Special. )
The city council at Us last meeting voted
to give the public library 100. This makes
the second donation the city council fcas made
to the library fund within the last year.

The Lepln hotel hao passed under new
management. Messrs. George Mcfarlan am
Harry Lloyd of Hansen have assumed con
trol.

Work on the new cold storage plant la
being pushed with great rapidity. During
the last week the contractors have had i
double force of men on every day , and they
intend to push it this way until the plan
Is completed.

The Tanner divorce case has been post-
poned

¬

until the Juno term ot the dlatrlc-
court. .

About fifteen people from this part o
Nebraska have started for Klondike within
tbo last week-

.Stubborn.

.

. I.eunl llnttle.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neb. , March 19. (Special. )

Judge Sedgwlck of the district court and u
Jury have been engaged all week on th-

McCoyConrad will ca e. The contestants
have finished their evidence and the pro
pooanta have examined five of their wit
nesses. There are- sixty wltnesecs In all
Dr. Abbott of Lincoln. Dr. Davis ot Fre-
roont , and Dr. Bush or this city were ex-

amlned as experts on senile dementia. The
contestants arc represented by J. R. Ollk-
cson of Lincoln and G. W. Simpson of thla
city, the proponents by Good & Good an-
H. . Gllkeaon of thla city. The battle U being
tubboroly fought on bolt side *.

REHEARING IS UNPOPULAR

Think Eeri'.ey' Has Had a Fair Trial and
Ehou'.dFo Satisfied.

SHOULD NOT ESCAPE ON TECHNICALITY

Cnifoiu of Court to Grant 'IlchenrlnR-
If Any Jnilue Auk * It Ail lie roil to

for the Ilcncflt of Juilffc-
Sullivan. .

LINCOLN , March 19. (Special. ) The or-
der

¬

of the supreme court granting a rcar-
gumcnt

-
In the Hartley case , while It was

unexpected , has provoked no discussion here.-
Slnco

.

It Is known that Judge Sullivan fa-

vored
¬

the rcargument In order to satisfy
ilmsulf regarding certain points of law , the
popocrats have nothing to say except to ad-
mit

¬

that thcro must bo good reasons for
: ho reopening of the caae. The local popu-
Ist

-
papers have made no comment on the

matter. A number of leading republicans
were Interviewed today as to their opinion
) f the order of the court. There was very
Ittlo difference In the expressions obtained ,

the following- being a few of those received :

Judge M. B. Reese "I do not know what
reasons were given for the granting of a new
irgumcnt and have nothing upon which to-
jase an opinion. There Is nothing rcma.rka-
) lo In the ordering of a reargumcnt In a case
where a number of law points arc Involved ,
some of which may have been overlooked In

* ho previous argument. I have not consid-
ered

¬

the question as to whether the matterwill have any effect politically. "
Ed R. Slzer "I have heard no comment on

the action of the court and suppose that ItIcslrca to take up some point In law and heart more fully discussed. I do not understandhow this could have any political bearing. "
C. A. Robins "The court probably hadgood erounds In allowing a reargumcnt. Itdoes not necessarily Imply that the former

decision will be reversed and I do not con ¬

sider It extraordinary that the court should
desire to hear a now argument on any or all
"A the points Involved. I have heard very
little about the matter. "

LIKELY TO BE MISCONSTRUED.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . March 19. ( Special. )

liolow arc some opinions on the Bartley re ¬hearing :

J. O. Ross "Tho order for a rehearing willinjure the republican party , as It will begenerally understood that It Is to lead to anacquittal on legal technicalities. Some timemust elapse before the termination of thecase , an acquittal will be presumed and
commented upon as If such was a fact. "

C. H. Aldrlch "If the matter ot grantingrehearlngs Ig thoroughly understood It willhave no effect whatever on the coming cam ¬paign. Should the original findings be sus ¬
tained , the effect will be to the advantage
of the republican party. "

S. H. Stecle "Tho rehearing having been
?? ei ! for by Jurtgo Sul"van , who was not onthe bench at the time the case was beforetno court , the granting of the order was notunusual and should not create any excite ¬ment In political circles. It Is one of theusual routines of law cases. "

E' a'rri.Iall " 1 see DothlnB political In thismove. practice of the court and courtesyto Judge Sullivan both were In favor ofgranting the request. The fact of the orderbeing granted docs *- . Indicate anything ,as It Is usual to grant a rehearing at the re ¬quest of a single member of the supreme
c °urtI lo not think the rehearing willchange the result. Should It result In anacquittal , It would be a blow to the repub ¬lican party. "

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. , March 19.Spe(
c a . ) Judge B. S. Ramsey of the Seconddistrict said : "I am simply surprised at thedecision of the court in ordering a new trialI have examined thoroughly 'nto the evidence
of the case and cannot find even a possible
flaw en which the order could be Issued. "

DESERVES ALL HE GOT-
.SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. . March 19. ( Special. )

In the matter of the rehearing of the Bart-ley
-

case , the consensus of opinion amongrepublicans of Schuyler se te toba de ¬

cidedly strong that the sentence should re ¬
main as It la and that If Bartley appro ¬
priated the state's funds or was led Intopermitting their misuse and final Ices byother parties , he ought to suffer therefor.
A few of the republicans can be quoted
about as follows ;

W. S. Jenkins , ex-mayor : "I have notread the opinion , but think Bartley oughtto have to put up.for the shortage or suffer. "
D. McLeod , representative : "I think ItBartley is guilty he ought to be punishedto the full extent of the law. "
M. D. Cameron. "I am oposed to It. Bart ¬ley deserves punishment fcr his crime , andEugene Moore ought not to have escaped aseasily as he did. "
COLUMBUS , Neh. , March 19. (Special )

Carl Kramp"It may be very good law ,but I thlnlUM * 3ry poor policy. "
C. E. Pollock : "Don't think Bartley Is de ¬

serving of a rehearing."
C. C. Gray : "I think It Is very bad togrant a rehearing. He has been convicted

after a fair t'lal , "
I. Slbberuseo : "I believe that the Jury

found a Just verdict. No rehearing should
be granted. "

J. H. Galley : "I think the order is a good
one. I think the rehearing should begranted. "

Henry Ragatz : "I think both the verdict
and sentence were Just. Do not understand
on what point the rehearing could be-
granted. . Dcn't think Bartley or anyone
else should escape punishment on a techni¬
cality. "

George A. Scott : "I think the question of
his guilt has been clearly defined. I don't
favor a rehearing. "

FREMONT , Neb. . ''March 19. (Special. )
The republicans of this city express

much surprise at the rehearing of theBartley case. Many of them do not
care to say anything for publication.
Some who are willing talk as follows :

R. J. Stlnson , Lawyer : "It Is certainly no
beneiflt to the republican party. I have not
examined the question to see whether there
lo any merit In U. If there Is any question
In the case which was not passed upon by
the supreme court U would be Its duty togrant a rehearing."

C. H. May , Wholesale Grocer : "I don't
believe In the principle of commenting un ¬

favorably on the opinions of our higher
courts. Their decisions are based upon whatthey believe to be a correct application of
the rules of law and should bo respected , "

J. W. Hyatt. City Clerk ? "I don't like It.
I think Bartley should 'have It' to the full
extent of the law. "

J. M. Shlveley , Clerk District Court : "Iwas very much surprised. I followed the
evidence as It appeared tn The Bee and
thought the state made a case beyond the
possibility of a doubt. It will hurt theparty. "

E. W. Hooker , Farmer , Maple Township.
"I am very much surprised. Our courts are
making porno wonderful decisions lately.
The people are likely to lose confidence In
them. "

W. H. Haven , Chairman City Committee :
"I think U a very unwise thing. I cannot
understand , after reading tbo evidence and
the opinion of the court , why it was done. "

George Marshall : "I don't think It ot much
Importance. It is the custom or rule of the
court to grant a rehearing If one- Judge at3for It. I understand Judge Sullivan wanted
a rcargument , and tn accordance with this
rule It was granted. "

iMcCnlie Koniul Cinllty.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , March 19. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The Jury In the case of the state of
Nebraska against Jamea McCabe. charged
with shooting with Intent to kill Frank
lUuth at Myr.ard on April 5 of last year ,
after being out sixteen hours , returned a
verdict of "guilty of shooting with Intent
to wound ," recommending a light sentence.
Rauth has a farm near Mynard and had Mc-
Comb employed as bis right band man
Trouble arose cover Rauth'8 use of profane
language toward McComb , who Imagined
himself Insulted and demanded that th-

namta bo taken back. Rauth refused an ;
McComb shot him through the tide.

School Teacher In Trouble.H-
UMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

Prof. H. M. Brtyton , principal of the Paw-
nee

¬

city scfcools , was ralleJ up on the carprt-
a short time since by the school board and
discharged from hli position because ot cer-
tain

¬

actions toward a female pupil. He not

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Dictates of Fashion
( ( Are fulfilled in our extensive spring

jhowing, of Silks , Dress Goods and Novelties. & & & 4C

SILKSSILKS GLOVES-GLOVES GLOVES
85c Broelfctllaco Dress Silk a 1.00 quality-
.90c

. Value ExitMordlnnry at 1.00
New stripes and checks , often sold at 1.15 to Alt New Shades

125.
1.00 The Latest designs of shades in high grade "White Porlc , mode , tun , red , black , reseda , navy ,

Foulard Silk. blue , milittiiro this is the best glove in the
1.50 Confined styles in artistic Plaids , Bayadere city at 1.00

Stripes , Arnmre Bayadere , new fancy stripes , etc. EASTER NOVELTIES-
BLACK DIZ3SS GOODS See our Rubicon Turks , our Monarch and Perrin's.
Fancy all wool Grenadine 50c
Imported Jacquard Novelty , 1.00 quality at. . 75c-
Etainine

NOVELTIES IN LACES-
Granite , worth 1.00 85c-

Bayadere
Now Crnquolo and Tos-cu Mesh nil silk costume nets , very fashtonti *

Stripes and Fancy Etamines only . . . 1.25 bio , nit the rntfo in the lurgo custom cltluj , ttt U5c , 1.15 , $1,25 ,

1.50 , 2.00 and 2.75 yard.COLORED DRESS GOODS- *Now Blnuic Silk Lncos , pretty now designs , at. 15c , 25o , H5c nnd
GOc Granite Cloth splendid Cloth 75o grade. 5c( yard. ,1.00 A great variety of stylish cflcots and faney effects all bargains.
1.25 Now Annuro Diagonals and Faney Woivcs , worth up to 1GU. Crcmo , Kuril nnd Butter tlntnty now Luces for sleeves , jabots ,

1.50 "Pongee , " something now , fine effects in silk melange. etc. , ut 15c , 20c , 25.: , : ))5j and 5lc yar-

d.AT0VELTY

.

GRENADINES , SILK AND RinBON SCARFSSILK and MOHAIR AND SASHESWo call special attention to onr extensive line of exceedingly beau-
tiful

¬

Grenadines. Stripes , Checks. Plaids. Novelty designs , 1.50 ; With hand knotted fringe ends , In plain tulTotu , novelty stripes ,

1.75 , $2,25, $2,50-44 inches wide-
.Clinlltos

. pltiidn , etc. , at <! ; , 75c , 1.25 and 1.40 each.-

SASI1KS
.

, with satin stripes , now effects 75c
Organdies The best French Organdy , with many now features. . 35i at 1.75 , 3.00 and $3.75.-

Bluck
.

Silk Grcnudino Sashes with 0 inches widestriped edges , , 4-

ynrdsAUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS. long , hand knotted fringe ends , only 1.40 each.

WASH GOODS 1000 yards ehoieo Novelty Ribbons , 3 to 4 } inches , suitable for
scarf :* , sashes and millinery purposes , now plaids , chocks , stripes and

That fashion decrees for this spring and summer can bo seen hero In merle , special 25.: a yard.great profusion.
Toile Du Nerd Gingham , in largo checks and plaids , just the- thing Other IIno ribbons 35 ; , 40c , 45 ; , 50 ; etc. , cts.

for ladies' waists , yard 10j
Fine Scotch Zephyr Gingham , in corded effects , all colors and LATEST STYLES IN SKIRTSstyles , yard 25c
Finest make of Madras Gingham , have not been shown elsewhere Fast Black Sateen Skirts , carded (loauco , well mtulu and finished ,

outside of of Now York , yard 35c from 1.35 to 350.
IRISH DIMITIES Rich Roman Striped and Plaid Sateen Skirts , deep corded Ilounco ,

only $1,50 each.-

Bluck
.

Never before has there been such a variety of styles and dainty
ci'orings.' yard 25i Brilliantine Skirts , taffeta corded flounce , feather boned ,

Linen Gingham These goods arc by far the best wearing and cool-
est

¬ only 425.
material for summer wear admirably adapted for shirts , Handsome Black Moreen talTota corded lllounco 4.75also ladies' waists and suits offered only by us , yard 35c-

30inch
, deep , special

Challie , were bought to sell at 35c , tomorrow , yard 25 ; Black Taffeta Silk Skirts , corded Ilounco. dust rufllo and feather
32-inch Oxford Cheviots , suitable for ladles' spring waists and suits bone , 10.01 , 11.00 end 15.01) each ,

only , yard 15c-
A Changeable TalTota Silk Skirts , corded flounce and dust rufllo , atlargo assortment of extra fine Ginghams , in stripes and plaids , 9.50 nnd 10.50 each.corded and loop effects , very desirable tfOc
Fine imported Madras Cloth , especially for ladies' waists , beautiful Rich Bright Plaid Taffeta Silk Sklrts.decp. corded rufllo , very styl-

ish
¬

colors , figured and also stripes , yurd 35c , 15.00 ea-

ch.KELLEY.

.

. STIGER & GO ,
Cor , Farnam and 15th

only left school , but It ! ls ''asserted he also
left the city rather suddenly , aa the feeling
ian pretty high agalnetf him for , a time.-

He
.

was known to a number of Pawnee peo-

ple
¬

who were shocked to learn of the cir-

cumstances
¬

, as he was held ,by them to have
been a most honorable and upright man-

.it

.

I.OUHT Sentence.
LYONS , Neb. , March 19. (Special. ) Mrs.

Milton Thomltneon end " two children of
Seattle , Wash. , are here visiting relatives.

Walter Everett returned from hl _ trlp to-

Ixw Angeles , Cal. , the first of the week.-
E.

.
. H. Morris and family left Tuesday for

their old homo In Illinois.
George W. Little has been In attendance

en the Lumber Dealers' Association conven-
tion

¬

held at Omaha last week.
Bert Clark , who was arrested a few weeks

ago on a warrant sworn out by one of his
neighbors charging him with Incest with his
two daughters , pleaded guilty before Judge
Baker Tuesday , and was sentenced to seven-
teen

¬

years at hard labor.
While attending a daace at the opera

house Friday evening the Neary boys , who
live west of town , tied tbelr team add saddle
pony under a shed nearby and when they
came to go homo they found their harness
and saddle gone. The next day the harness
was foucd In the Logan creek , cut in small
pieces. *

i

Kenrney 3Totcn.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Marcb 19. ( Special. )

The declamatory contest 'for the purpose of
selecting a delegate to represent the Kear-
ney

¬

schools In the Interstate oratorical roo-

tcet
-

this year was held at the High cchool
building last night. There were eight con-

testants
¬

, and the first place was awarded to
Miss Belle Eldrldge , who bad for her *

selec-
tion.

¬

. "How the La Rue Stakes Were Lost. "
The second choice was Miss Josle McNce.
who bad for her selection , "The Day of-

Judgment. ." The Judges wert : Roy Rhone ,

E. E. Squires and W. D. Oldham.-
At

.

a meeting of the Buffalo County Poul-
try

¬

ansoclatlon , held a few days ago , officers
for the ensuing year were elected as follows :

President , J. H. Snaveley : vice president.-
C.

.

. E. Barber ; secretary , Mrs. Barber ; aud-
itor

¬

, J. D. Scott ; executive committee , W.-

W.

.

. Barney , Mrs. 8. S. Rogera , C. E. Huston
and J. L. Brown. The next meeting will
bo held April 9 , and arrangements are being
made to tiavo a large poultry exhibit at
that time.

noplninnlorv Content * .

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , March 19. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The High school declamatory contest
was held last evening. There were eight
contestants. Ell Clark , who spoke "The-
Gladiator. . " was given first place , and Stella
Lyons , who spoke "Putting Up o' the Store , "
received second.

YORK , Neb. , March 19. (Special. ) The
High school homo declamatory contest was
held here last night. Of the eight contest-
ants

¬

, one was chosen to represent York at
the district contest to be held at Kearney
April 1. Arthur Wray was the winner.
There were no classes andi no second prizes.
The other contestants were : Kato Kcckley ,
Clara Foster , Howard 'Belli Alice Blood ,

George Shldler , Anna Nfcvm'n and Leonard
Harrison. "

. "l'J'i'

HARVARD , Neb. , Mq'rcft'M.' ( Speclal.-)

The Harvard High schop declamatory con-

tret
-

, to eelect a representative and alternate
to the central Nebraska I'coutest at Kearney
April 1 , has been held. , Mbs Nelllo Splcer
won first place and Mla PUdback second-

.CollUlon

.

at 'fir <i U-n City.
NEBRASKA CITY , i fcji 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) This afternqon he Kansas City
train from across the riven ,ran through an
open switch and Into the Beatrice freight
that was standing on Uke (Sidetrack In the
B. & M. yards. The twpfnglnes came to-

gether
¬

with a cpish. Uouyluctor Wllllamn
escaped with a slight cuLand the brakemcn
and exprcra messenger Vero thrown to the
ground , but beyond a few trulses sustained
no serious Injury._

Snritrlne Tliclr l' tor.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , March 19. (Special. ) The

friends and parishioners ot Rev. L. Z.
Smith of the Methodist church gave him a
pleasant surprise la-U evening. Rev. Mr.
Smith hai been conducting a series of re-
vival

¬

meetings for almost four months , dur-
ing

¬

which many additions have been made to
the church. To show their appreciation of
his labors his congregation assembled bring.-
Ing

.
In money and & large supply ot the

necessities of life._
Iloj- Horribly Mutinied.

FRANKLIN , Neb. , March 19. (Sr clal Tel-

egrtm.
-

.) A boy 10 year* old , the son of Ben.

Reams , met with a horrible accident lalo
this afternoon , which took his life. He hnd
been cutting cornstalks'all' day and was Just
finishing up cutting a large field when In
some way the horsta beco.nlng unmanage-
able

¬

, ho was thrown to the ground In front
of the 'stalk cutter , which passed oyer his
entire body. Ho wns'-dead In a few mlnutea-
and''horribly mangled. ' Mr. Reams lives
about five miles southeast of this place.

Geneva XCTVH.

GENEVA , Neb. , March 19. ( Speclal-
.Thls

. )-
morning Glen Careen , the 14-year-old

son ot W. I. Carson , loaded bU llttlo gun
heavily , it bursted and carried away about
half ot his right hand.

Last night the members ot tbo Daughters
of Rebekah lodge met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Florey for a social evening.

District court adjourned yesterday.
Chancellor MacLean of the State univer-

sity
¬

gave the fifth lecture in the High
school cource last night.-

A
.

slight rain fell yesterday-

.To

.

Alii tire Culmim.
FREMONT , Neb. , March 19. (Special. )

Arthur Trucsdell has opened a subscription
for the purpose of raising money and col-

lecting
¬

supplies for the relief of the starv-
ing

¬

reconcentrados In Cuba. The list was
started late last evening and up to noon
today , without any solicitation whatever ,

$36 had been subscribed and paid In and
other subscriptions promised. A short time
ago. through the efforts of N. S. Short , a
carload ot corn was donated to the Cubans.

Severely Injured by nj Fall.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

A domestic employed In the hotel at Salem
suffered a hard fall a day or two ago. In
descending a stairway she slipped and fell
down five or six steps. Stie was picked up-
unconccloua end the physician reported a
severe Injury to the spine. The victim had
several epasms and at times It required two
persons to bold her on the bed. The vic-
tim

¬

Is the daughter of John Frleburghouso ,
living fifteen miles southwest of the city-

.Aceldenlnlly
.

'Shot.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , March 19. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) John Barhaua , a carpenter , living at
410 North Fifteenth street , Omaha , while
hunting ducks at the mouth of the Plattc
met with a very painful accident this morn ¬

ing. While entering his beat off a small
Island near the Sarpy county side his shot-
gun was accidentally discharged , the full
load entering his left arm near the shoulder-
.Barhaus

.
died at 9:10: tonight , mainly from

loss of blood.

Work of MKli
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , March 19. ( Spe-

clal Telegram. ) Yesterday 'morning lightning
struck the chimney on the residence ot W.-

N.

.

. Allerton and passed Into a bedroom
where two small boys were sleeping , break-
ing

¬

one of the legs off from the bedstead.
The bojs were uninjured. No damage was
done to the houne.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Convention.
HARVARD , Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

Clay County Women's Christian Temperance
union on Thursday evening closed a very
Interesting two days' session , held In the
Methodist Episcopal church at Harvard. Mrs.
Walton , district president , from Kalrbury ,
was present , as were many leading workeia
from over the county-

.SurprlMc

.

nt FnlU City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )

Major Keeling was tendered a surprise Fri-
day

¬

evening and about fifty of bl.i gentlemen
friends were In attendtiicc. The surprise
was planned by Mrs. Keeling and all pres-
ent

¬

were highly entertained-

.Clillilreit

.

MiiHt Stay In.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 19. (Special. )

The curfew ordinance has paesed the city
council and went Into effect Friday night.
Hereafter no child under 15 years of ago
will bo allowed cu the streets after 9-

o'clock ,

IlimlneiN Chunite.
WEST POINT , Neb. , March 19. ( Special. )
August Klelne , postmaster of West Point ,

has purchased tbo stock ot goods of Brozda
Brothers , and will commence business in Ui6
old Cejda stand.

York Han Another I'liner.
YORK , Neb. . March 19. (Special. ) The

Evening Herald U York's latest paper. U Is-

luued every evening and Sunday morning.-
LcUoy

.

L. Smith , formerly city editor of the

York Times , Is at the head of the new ven-
ture.

¬

.

SonUliiMT Hnln.-
HUMnOLDT

.
, Neb. , March 19. (Special. )

A soaking rain visited this section Thurs-
day

¬

night and yesterday , and puts the ground
and roads In better shape and brightens up
the wheat and pastures.

MAKE : A FICHT! ox LMAII ,

HOUHC PiiNHOtr tbc PoRlofllcc-
ntlon ItUI.

WASHINGTON , March 19. The hour * to-

day
¬

passed the postoftlco appropriation bill ,

which has been under consideration since
Wednesday. The main points of attack to-
day

¬

were 4ho appropriations ot $30,000,000
for railway transportation of malls and $171-
000

,-
tor special facilities between New York

and New Orleans , and $25,000 for special
facilities from Kansas City to Newton , Kan.
These items annually attract more or leto-
of a contest. This year the opposition
seemed lo be ICES Intense. All efforts to-

rcduco the appropriation for railroad trans-
portation

¬

signally failed , and -the vote on
the southern mall subsidy was 77 to 98
against striking out. By parliamentary
maneuvering the opponents ot the subsidy
were prevented from getting a direct vote
on a motion to recommit with Instructions-

.er

.

> " for the 'Army.
WASHINGTON , March 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following changes In stations
and duties of officers of the medical depart-
ment

¬

arc ordered : Major Henry McElderry ,
gcon , relieved from duty at Fort Leavcnv
worth , Kan. , and ordered to Omaha , Neb. ,

for assignment as chief surgeon ot the De-
partment

¬

of the Missouri ; Major George H-

.Torney
.

, surgeon , relieved from duty at the
United States Military academy , West Point ,

N. Y. , and ordered to Fort Leavenwcrth ,

Kan. , for duty ; Major John M. Banister , eur-
gccn

-
, relieved from duty at Fort Leaven-

worth , Kan. , and ordered to the United States
Military academy , West Point , N. Y. , foi
duty ; First Lieutenant John H. Stone , ag-

slftteant
-

surgeon , relieved from duty at Fort
Rlley , Kan. , and ordered to Fort Leaven-
worth , Kan. , for duty ; Captain Jefferson D-

.Polndexter
.

, assistant surgeon , Is relieved from
duty at W'lllett'a Point , N. Y , , and from
temporary duty at Fort.Hamllton , N. Y. , and
will report to Captain William C. Gocgas ,
QFRlstant surgecn , In New York City , to as
slat him tn examination of recruits.

The following transfers have been made
In the Tenth cavalry : Captain Charles L.
Cooper , from troop E to troop G ; Captain
Charles G. Ayrtv , from troop G to troop E.

Profit for Pen til on Attorney *! .

WASHINGTON , March 19. A statement
prepared at the pension office shows that the
amount of money legally paid by pensioners
to attorneys for prosecuting their claims
during the last seven years was as followo :

1891 , $2,109,200 ; 1S92 , $3,112,321 ; 1893 , $1.872.-

178
. -

; 1894 , 622.775 ; 1895 , $581,048 ; 1896 , $557-
721

, -
; 1S97 , 594.341) .

Iluriiett SeeKn n Divorce.
WASHINGTON , March 19. Mrs. Frances

Hodgson Burnett , the well known novelist ,

today Instituted suit for divorce from her
husband , Dr. Swan' M. Burnett. Tbe papers
in 'the case are withheld from publication-

.Chilian

.

MlnUter i TraiiNferrcil.
WASHINGTON , March 19. Senor Gana ,

the Chilian minister , who has been trans-
ferred

¬

to London , presented bis letters of
transfer to the president today and took hla-
leave. .

Ilally Trviimiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , March 19. Today's state-

ment
¬

ot the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balcnce , $223,093,424 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, $171,054,828 ,

PIHU IlUCOltl ) .

Club llou p niiri Hlnble.
GREAT HARRINGTON , Mass. , March 19 ,

The club house , cottage and stable on
Mount Washington , owned by Leonard D-

.Hosford
.

and other New York men , were
burned today with their contents. Loss ,
52000.

Kchlller ' 1'luno Factory.
ROCKFORD , III. , March 19. The Schiller

piano factory at Oregon was burned today.-
Lous

.
, $90,000 ; partially Insured-

.I'olUli

.

CnthollfM Ilnrinonlie.
BAY CITY , Mich. , March 19. The long

factional trouble in St. Stanislaus Polish

Cnthollc parish wns settled tonlsht by thsunanimous adoption of n resolution nt iv
mns s nieetltiKof the nntl-blsbop factionnsklni ? Bishop Hlchter to tnlco iiossessloni-of the church property and send n. pastor
here.-

II.I.I.VUIS

.

UKl UllLIC.iV! COXI'lilU

the ''AilvlNalillltyi of erry.-
inniulerliiir

.

the. State.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March 19. Forty prominent

republicans of Illinois , headed by Governor
John R. Tanner , held a caucus nt the La-
Clcde hotel tonight. It was learned that the
burden of the discussion covered three points :

One of 'them was whether Governor Tanner
should bo advised to reconvene ) the legla-
lature

-
to gerrymander the congressional dis-

tricts
¬

of Illinois ; the second object was to
launch the boom of Colonel Thomas W.
Scott for state treasurer , and the third object
contemplated the location of the next repub ¬
lican convention ot the Twenty-first district
and the candidacy of William A. Rodonbcrg
for the nomination.

The whole gathering composed of
Governor Tanner's personal and political
friends In the western part of the stuto.-

M
.

*HW B HB

HoiiHton Street Cnro Tied Up.
HOUSTON , Tex. . Mnrch 19.Tho street

cnr company whose line has been tied up
for four dayH on account of a strlko ot "

employes , endeavored to get a car out thismorning. H. V. Chase, superintendent , uct-Injr
-

ns a conductor , was hit on the head bysome one In a mob whlcii rushed up tostop the cnr. Ho IB seriously wounded.No cnrs nre now being run. One arrestwas made.

FORECAST VOIl TODAY'S WEATHEIU

Fair , tvltli Variable- Wind * , IlFcomlnjc ;

, SontheiiHterly.
WASHINGTON , March 19.Forecast for

Sunday :

For Nebraska , nnd South Dakota Sunday
fnlr ; variable -winds , becoming southwest *
erly.

For Iowa Fair weather ; -west to south *
west wind ?.

For Kiinsns Fnlr nnd slightly colder ; vari-
able.

¬
winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather }

southwesterly winds.
For Missouri Fair ; slightly colder lasouthern portion ; westerly minds-

.I.oeal
.

Ileeord.
OFFICE OF THE WBATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , March IK. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :

IMiS. 1897. 1S9G. 1895.
Maximum temperature. . . 51 f.9 30 4.1
Minimum tcrr.r ctature. , , . 31 39 14 35-

AvrrnKo temperaturu . . . . 42 49 25 40-

icnlnfnll. 01 .30 T .00
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March,

i , 1897 :
Normal for the day. , 31-

KXCCBS for the dny. 8
Accumulated cvccss since Mnrch 1. 163
Normal rainfall for the duy.05 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 04 Inch
Totn ) rainfall cint.e March 1. f 8 Incl-
uPendency nine : March 1. ,20 Inch
Deficiency corrcsp'B period 1897 , , .OS Inch ,

Dellclency correnp'K period 1890. . . .23 Inchi-
T Indicates mice of precipitation

L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Ofllclal. |

HOOF L'iiI , IN'

Mini Had a. Fortune In III * Hill bat
Didn't-Take II.-

A
.

farmer In Kentucky had a elx-foot vein
of coal cropping out of a hill on his farm
and used to take out a llttlo for his own use ,
but when ho tunneled In a short ways It
caved and ho abandoned It bccauso "tho root
wouldn't etay up. "

, .Tho man who bought the farm cleaned
out the mouth of the tunnel , put strong
timbers In so that the root remained In
place and he took out over $200,000 wortU-
of coal.

The first owner had a good and valuabla
thing In his hand , but failed to get the
good because of his Inattention and lack ot
application , Tbo geol things of this world
como to those who use their reason and
common sense to develop what they have.
Many a man who needs the strong nourish'-
ment contained in I'ostum Food Coffee , lias
been driven from U because the I'ostum was
served weak and unpalatable and ho quickly ,

concluded It was the fault of the Poatum.-
In

.
families where it U alllowed to con *

tlnue boiling full 15 minutes , not after It
has been placed on the stove , but after ac-
tual

¬

boiling commences , it will be found %
black , rich beverage with a ripe coffee-Ilk *
flavor , auil a powerful food for adult ot


